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BY THE SIDE OF THE ROAD

QreAonisiil
, V Uaaf' (By Dr. William E. Barton)

HAT genial American poet, Sam Walter Foss, touched
a responsive chord in contemporary life, when he wrote
his poem, "The House by the Side of the Road." He
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acter, that "He was a friend to man, and he lived in a house by
the side of the road."
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it was accidental, and its opportunities well improved made the
owner Increasingly hospitable and kindly, we may not know ;
l ut in the American poem the place of residence was voluntas
i!y chosen. "I and Homer collaborated," wrote Mr. Foss.

There Was a time when men who knew the world to be sin?
ful supposed themselves to have no way of keeping themselves
holy and of gaining additional holiness but by retiring to the
desert and living lives of sanctified uselessness. We have found
that the best type of holiness comes not in that way. We know
who taught us a better way;

"I pray not that Thou shouldest take them out of the world.

ad aliut the local saw published here--1
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but that Thou shouldest keep them from the evil that is in the
world."

That was the program of Jesus. His apostle Paul had this
idea : ....

"Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil with good.'

....
jSm4That is the program of being in the world, and not being

dominated by its evil influences, but of using every opportunity

In the dim hereafter.
Reckoning with the year, .

Time you spent in laughter.
Time you lost In tears,

Then will Lfve. the rover.
Seek old fields and stream, s.

Uve the same lire over.
Dream the same old dreams!
Coprighted for the East Oregoniari Tub, Co.

for good. And that is the program of the man m "lhe House
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iade right here in our own West
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design. ' "

ALWAYS FRESH? '

At better dealere everywhere. N

ly the side of the Road" :

"Let me- live in a house by the side of the road,
Where the race of men bo by

The men who are good and the nten who are bail,
.As good and as bad as I, '

BiiF' Tfc'V fclaYfiiSSSI
I wilt not sit in the scornerHi seat, ,

Xor hurl the cynic's ban, '

Let me live In a house by the side of the .road.
And be a friend to man."

It is possible for us to wall ourselves in with a spirit of com
placancy. and let the toiling world go by.

SENATOR HARE'S DANGEROUS TALK

It is possible to find our home In some remote habitation
where the pain and hunger of the world shall not greatly dis
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turb us.
But it is better to live beside the highway of toil, in a house

was a sample in the state senate yesterday of theTHERE ignorance and mossbackism that is keeping Oregon
a backward state. Opposing the Joseph power bill Sen-

ator Hare took the view that big power development cannot
come about in Oregon "until there is a demand for it"The senator is evidently unaware that railroads in Oregon
are operated by coal and oil imported from other states at high
prices, while at our very door one of the greatest potential hydro
electric streams of the world is totally unused. He has apparent-
ly not heard of the Umatilla rapids project or the fact that theChicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad ia eWtrifiori nn thA

with an open door, and be a friend to man. ,.............
'

SCIENCE SAYS NO

AN we ever communicate with the dead is a subject that
has vexed scientists and the spintualisticly inclined for
ages. It is a problem to which even Thomas A. Ldison jiVOGAN CANDY COMPANY . Portland . Settle . Spokane . Ticomiis devoting attention. If we accept the view of the average man

of science the answer will be in the negative.
"Science has absolutely no evidence that personality exists HOUSE WRECKED BY

PROCUSSION CAPS
IN KITCHEN STOVE

est layer and lhe second higheal ley- -,

or were White Orpington.
Six liunriered hens, representing

breeders In nine states are enlered In

the contest, the iAirpoe "t which is
to encourage the .breeding of better
laying strains of poultry.

Milwaukee there are 61 electric locomotives in use and they
displace 162 coal burning locomotives. Senator Hare evidently
does not know there are more than a half million acres of land
along the Columbia that may be reclaimed through pumping ifcheap power can be provided. The senator seems unaware of
t!e fact that we can use electricity for cooking, heating and the
operation of farm machinery if power can be had at the prices
obtaining in Ontario, Canada, w here people have awakened on
Ibis subject. .

Talk of there being no demand fop power is tiresome in view
of the facts in the casexsupremely tiresome. The Joseph bill
may have been, too sweeping in its provisions but the attitude of
men like Senator Hare is infinitely more dangerous to Oregon
than is the attitude of men like Senator Joseph. At Umatilla
rapids alone power that is conservatively worth $5,000,000 ,a
year is being wasted. It is a scandal and reflects upon the busi-
ness intelligence of oor people.,

It is time for men like Senator Hare to wake up.
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after death," said Dr. G. C. Basset, psychologist at Reed college,
commenting upon Thomas A. Edison's latest idea. Dr. Basset
views with skepticism Edison's plan to communicate with the
dead, and said that he does not believe any human device will
ever be constructed that will bridge the chasm between the liv-

ing organisrh and the abstract concept of a spirit life after death.
"Science knowsjiothing about the individual units referred

to by Edison which would cause a relationship to exist after bod-

ily had ceased," said Dr. Basset. "Sir Oliver
Lodge, in his experiments, has forsaken the methods of science,
and he is prejudiced toward belief. Prejudice in scientific ex-

periment is fatal to accurate interpretation of data."
So here we are. ; .
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Extraordnary Shoe Values for WomenExtraordinary Shoe Values for Men
' $3.49 V

Men's black calf shoes,

round toe. blucher cut, good

sturdy soles, sizes 6 to 11

'E JI If 11 V It, 41 J- lint ' fjP ftmr

$2.69

Ladies' black ki3 shoes,

cloth top, military heel, me-diu- m

sole, pair $2.69

$2.93

,
Ladies' black kid shoes,

military heel, imitation tip,'

medium weight close edge
sole, pair .,. $2.98

cA chjituyt-uiu- e Institution4)

$3.98
Men's black calf shoes,

English last, Goodyear welt"
soles, rubber heels, expect
big things of this number,
you'll not be disappointed,
sizes 6 to? 11, pair $3.98
w i" i ;

PKXTIiKTOX, OUR.
Opposite Hotel Pendleton

Footwear At. JLowest1 .Possible. PricesQuality
LADIES' LOW SHOES FOR SPRING ARE HERE

'Ladies' Dark Browii Kid
Glen's Calf English

$4.93

Regulation English
last as sketched, black
or brown calf of good
quality, Goodyear welt
soles, a dressy shoe at a
very attractive price,

pair .' $4.98

With shoe contracts for more than a million pairs of
shoes to cover the needs of our 312 stores, we are able
to buy on a much lower basis than the ordinary one
store merchant. Selling for cash only we require a
much smaller markup than the credit stores. You
benefit by both transactions when your shoes come
from here. . . , .',

Low prices, however, would be a small consideration"
even on the high grade shoes we sell if our service end-

ed there. We believe proper fitting to be as essential
as dependable leathers and, honest shoe making. The
men in this department are thoroughly versed on foot
anatomy and their practical experience assures you of
fitting that makes for comfort, appearance and longer
service.

Men's Gun Metal-Sav- oy

Oxfords $6.50
A ery attractive stret kIums exactly as

pictured, high grade dark brown kid,
(iiMMlyear welt sole, Cuuau lieW, A to C
widths, sixes 3 to 8, parr $0.."9

Ladies' Black Kid
Oxfords $5.90 .

'
- Kxaetly the same as the shoe described
alnnc hut nuule of high grade black kid,
AA to C wldtis, sli 2 to ..,.. r.i,

Ladies' Mahogany Calf
Oxfords $4.50 ;

Neat nilllUU'y style, nice quality ma-
hogany calf, ;tKKl)inr welt soles. Cu-
ban heels, pair , ( $4 50

Ladies' Black Kid
7 Oxfords $4.50

. Same description as the ijiue above,
but made of fine bLick uttl, pair,'. l 50

. $6.90.
a ttiukM-vatlv- I.uirlisli last nuule of

Ladies' Brown Kid
-- Oxfords $3.93 m:

I'lne khl, imitation tip, well
solo, nillltaiy luo l, pair ......... k:i.N

Manie slioe III black kid ....... gll.49

i, s

Oiildren's Patent Leath-
er Shoes, White Kid ,'

high grade gim metal leather, dull leather .

upper, Joxlear welt wl?, ruhljer Iicvl,

pair :
.

Men's Black Kangaroo
Combination Last $7.50 Foot Expert Jfere Wednesday .and

M-- tu l Ik- - real comfort shoe for the - Top $2.98
An attractive fhM- - fur wee

Men's Brown Calf ,

4.98
Good quality brown calf,

Goodyear w'elt soles, blucher
cut, staple round toe, pair $4.98

Men's Black Gun Metal
Blueher-Ke- x $498

A very popular number
with men liking a round, high'
toe and high heel, good quality
black gun metal leather, medi-

um weight Goodyear welt sole
pair '. . . $4.98

Mens Black or Brown
CalfJudge $198

man wImmo fs is hard to fit, lieel and
in.step are two wkltlw narrower tluin ball,

a elove-lik- e fit that mipiwrts
weak arches and tlrins fH-t- , (iixalyear

folks. giMNl quality patent blither, white
kid tipper, patent luAidixl top with tassel.
Blu ing heel, sl 6 M ( 8, mlr. . $2.08

i .... , ' 4

Children's Pat. 'Button
welt soles, rubber hvvl, pair

Ihursday, eoruary Z5, Z4.

Specially trained in the Dr. Scholl method of
foot correction, comes this specialist to our store
for two days. .

. Free consultation and ..advice on any foot
trouble. ' x

Ladies'. Mahogany Kid
Oxfords 14.93

Fine ipiality niahiignii kid, flexihle
sohv high lealher liccl. plain ', pr. $4.0H

Ladies' Kid Oxfords,
Plain Toe $2.98

Roid wmfort for the woman who Ukif
a round toe, medium t, ruhla-- r heel.

ii

For the man who likes a pair 2.I)H

dressy conservative last, medi

(Same shoes dark nrown km, nr. "

Mahogany Calf ; Combi-nation-Eng- .,

Pr. $7.50
Ilish grade mahogaiiy calf, comblna-- .

tii in lat. ;)itear w'lt side, rubher
heel, pair

Men's Work Shoes $4.50
Heavy hroun calf skin. ;oxlcar welt

Mile, a oomfortablo Mioc tlutt will give
eiorilont wn ice, pair WO

Men's Brow n Calf Army
"

Shoe $4.98
r;mtl weight waft brown calf mule on

tle regiilatinti army Mat, with mttt
half bellows !'(! ami iHlycar welt

Ladies' Patent One Straj

Brown Kid Top $2.25
i Comroi'tahle fiMit-foti- n Inst, good qual-

ity patiiit leather, Havana brown kid
tops, spring hil l, pair (2.25

Children's Patent But-- .

ton Champagne Top
$2.49

. Sensible foot fiu-n- i' last, medium
weight close eilge solo, spring heel, the
pair s ... ........ . 4 2.4t

.Children's Patent But-

ton, Black Cloth Top
$2.25

Kanip style and last as listed above but

Surn round toe, Goodyear welt
sole, black or brown calf, the
pair $4.98

Boys' Army Shoes $3.49, $4.25
An exai-- t fluplieatn of the men's army shoe, a real idioe 'for real boys,

sle 12 to 2, 3.4; 1 1- to '..'..' !

Boys' Brown Calf Blucher $3.49
(Joisl nna'lly Imnrn calf skin, hlmlier stvle,

"
good weight solid leather

side, 2 to 5, pair

Boys' Black Button Calf $3.49 -

tioial quality black calf with dirll leather top, good wHght solid leath-

er sides, pair i . $.1.4

Boys' Black and Brown English $3.49 to $4.50
A drew) slme. icry popular Willi tlw lsiys, high ifiaile leathers, lilai--

l i to t, M.4V; 2 to 5 S.. Irwwii 12 Ui 2, $3.4; 2 to 6
" ' '1.50.

r

. Slipper $2.89
Kent English last, medium low mili-

tary heel, plain toe, Instep strait, pr. V2.80

Ladies' Black Kid'
V Oxfords $5.90

t

Mahogany Calf-Mun- on

$5.90
l'.atra quality soft black kid. flexibleArmy mt b"' proved the wia-tl- i of till

sln We ofrT it lnfp imwle up in fine
mahogaiiy air IcniIkt "''r lite lida. turn sole, high covered heel, plain toe,

pair '.A 5.0 with black cloth to, pair 12.25sole, lir :' Um ariny la.-l- , iair 6.0
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